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New Invention. sired could be given at any time. Par CITY ITEMS.COMMERCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. Mr. P. M. Hardy, of Beaufort county, ticular stress was laid on our duty to
sound was dredged a little. It would
certainly be a great benefit to our
people. is to tformerly from near La Grange, is in

the city, in the interest of his "patent
Tliis column, t to local new?

for Local Ailveriit-iiin- .bIKW BUHNG MARKET.
respect law, whether mala prohibita or
vuila in se, concerning which distinction
the Court had grave doubts.

Mr. J. D. Hawkins says he saw blueNEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
wiTsni A Street Sale burnt cotton hoe." He has invented a hoe which Cotton MUldline 1(U : strict lowfish catching sea gulls near his fishery a
E. H. Meadows Democratic speaking ne thinks will sweep the country when a w.i.i J iv nmUllinglO: low middling 0J.After the charge to the Grand Jury, few days ago, " i ''6D I Kou,l ,.tt,,.,l?..., ;.. i . ....Butcher's Sons OliveWashington di- -on motion of J. h. OHara, Esq., theits merits are fully known. He has sold

the State right for Pennsylvania to o vIieu lUB U1,UB nary otc.butter. 'regular nominee,''' Mr. Geo. H. Winter XOTirc--78cn- bulkr PlcTlirsackB.which were lollowing them for sprats"
Sloat & Co. of Philadelphia for one of the New Berne Bar was admitted to Kick 90j. per bushel.

Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm
(little fish) would fly down and the fish
would jump up and catch the gulls andthousand dollars.

Journal Miniature Almauae.
Sun rises, 6:16 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:14 1 10 hours, 58 minutes.
Moon sets at 2:41 a. m.

at 2.o0 for yellow dip.
pull them under the water. This looksCotton Arbitration

practice in the Federal Court. The re-

mainder of the morning hour was taken
up in calling over the docket and get-

ting ready for work, When the Clerk
called out the name of

i au t urn at $1.50 and $51.73.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.On vesterdav a case of arbitration pretty tough, but Mr. Hawkins is a man

Notice.
Henry R. Bryan, William B. I

Democratic .candidates for the I
laturev- - andnther- - gentlemen il 1

dress the people at the Court Ilouw
Newbern, on Thursday night, a
o'clock. E. II. Meadows,

ocS4-2- t Chairman of Ex. Co-

All the Loone Cotton saved frou
recent file will be sold at Public.
Hon in the Freight Yard of the Mid
Railroad Company, at 11 o'clock
morning. Watson & Street.

It Auctioned

Do not Luy your undershirts until
have seen the assortment at Howai

Senator Ransom will speak in Beau- -
canie UD before the committee appointed f truth, and will testify to the fact, honey duo. per gallon.

Wheat 90c. per bushel.fort next Monday, uct. autn. for that DurD08e by the Cotton Ex Country Bacon Hams 18c: hides
which he will prove if necessary at any
time.CHARLES H. BROWN,Mr. John Letters, the Independent change. Mr. Carl Duucan had sold by 16c; shoulders 15c Lard 15c

Beef Ou foot, 5c to 6ccandidate for the Legislature in Carte- - sample, to Mr. John U. Smith, 30 bales Pretty quiet at court, the whiskey wasthe Solicitor very kindly explained to
the Judge that as Mr. Brown was very Fresh Poke 10c per pound.ret. is out in a card withdrawing from 0f cotton. When the cotton was deliv- too weak. Friend Lewis Mills wanted

to reply to Wassom but was persuaded
busily engaged in helping to run an- -

the contest. - ered Mr. Smith rejected it as not grad tiUUS 13c per dozen.
Peanuts fcl.50. per bushel.
Fodder 85c per hundred for new.inn up to sample. The case was sut- - omer ourinoir nuperior uourt), lie

Mr. (Jeorge Bishop is overhauling his Jones . Ihey have the most coruimitted to arbitration and the committee thought best to excuso him at present. APl'UssSl.iJii per bushel.
not to; guess his spirits was too weak.
Capt. Peter May was lively, but all
straight. A little fisticuff between

boiler, and engines, and is making ar-

rangements to use three times the pow U. S. vs. Elizabeth Moody!" was rEAKS isi.ou per bushel.decided that, of the 11 bales submitted Grapes Seupnernona:, Sl.00al.10 Dei-

line in the city and at prices that
uot be excelled. -

I'll ICIUli Ives
T ...... .

next calledto them, two should be rejected and theer formerly employed. That is the bushel.Messrs. M. Wood and G. W. Smith not
much damage done, believe Mr. Wood

"May it please the Court," said theother nine should pass muster. Omoxs fcl. 50 per bushel.rio-l.t-. Vv. T the manufacturing m- -
Solicitor, ''I think proper to enter a notj -

dustrles of the city be widened and ex got the worst end. - Cause, law suit, not Beans 80c per laiKhel. : ... ''Peas-?1- .10 to 1.25 per bushel.Paint.

is now ruuuy ui resume ner lesbon
Vocal aud lustruiiiehtal Music
make a specialty of Class Instructioi
Vocal Music. Terms moderate, oci

pros in that case. She is a woman." whisky as is generally thought, at courttended. Every pound of steam used in
A visit to Raleigh and the comparison, HIDES Dry, Uc to lie; green 5c"I'll go off then and put on a dress times. Wood accused Smith stealing, 1 allow (ic per lb.forced on one's mind, between that city myself," exclaimed, svlto voce, a Lenoir Chickens Grown. 50c. per pair.when Smith replied with a forward ac

a community helps to give employment

to its people and adds to the aggregate

sum total of a city 's enterprise and use and New Berne, is not pleasant to a citi county youth who was standing near, tion upon Wood's proboscis. Result, a
Meal-7-Bolte- d, $1.00 pr bushel.
Potatoes Irish, 81.50: sweet lia- -

Eighty-liv- e cents per barrel puhi
kerosene barrels. '

octllot. A. li. Denniso
zen of the latter place. New Berne cer and is expected to answer the Govern side wheel for Wood.fulness. hamas 40c; yams 00ctainly does look diugy and dirty, by mcnt on a charge of distilling whisky

ShinoLES West India 5 inch, mixed.Considerable speaking among thecontrast, and it ought not to rest underTown Clock without Uncle Sam's permission $2.50 per M. Building 5 inch, hearts!candidates among them were C'apt.A larce Town clock is Very much FALL & WINTIithe chargo any longer. ' This city is In the evening the only case tried was $3.50; saps, 2.50 per M.
Swift Galloway, and his opponent, theneeded; one that will ring out the pass flourishing; the-- farmers around make one againt David C. Davis Jr., of Lenoir

intr hours, and that can be seen and good crops and spend their money here: for illicit distilling. A witness, Chas.
celebrated Kurnell Wassom, Col. J. Nl
Whitford and his opponent II. F. Brown.heard all over the city. Major Denni the merchants are extending their trade Holland, cave in the followiwr testi 1 882JlOlivethe former for Solicitor of 3d district,son says that if the Episcopal cnurcn ami are makiug money, the Graded mony :

the latter for Senator for Onslow, Jones
and Carteret counties. Whitford claims

will complete their tower ana permit a School lias started under most auspicious "In March 1880 I went to a distillery
I 1 . 1 1 . 1 r It 1, vn ,,runr ("ill I I . C ;i: I . . , . ,, ... MILLING IIY mi)ciocK to ue piaueu in. u, mo uucumstaucus, new luuuues uiu muv- - in Licnoir county, ma pocosin near utterto be the nominee, Brown savs not,easily be raised by subscription to put a ing into the city; and the cry is that Council Davis' place, about one mile

Both made cood sneitclies for tlm$5 00 clock in it. dwelling houses are unattainable for from the road. Saw two stills and saw " 1 A At ,
Vege- -Capt. Galloway delivered an able ad- - AU

new-comer- and vet the citv lire-- 1 T.nw.u T. riuviu ..,,,1 ,!,,(, Pure
Oiltable' ' ' " ""forlhnuike. ... .. Miss llarriette Lan

STUCK OK

dress both Monday and Tuesday. Ker--. - I r.n(n n 4Vtili-i- - nml rliLimH ciIaJ m I T f 1 "I T II Jl t i 1

On Monday morning at about 7o clock, ocmo " uupU uuviu. wavis. raw aeienuant cuop
m s is 1k I( i-

- tluiii liiu-d- .nal Wassom spoke two hours and a half, ikinK )nn
, fHy ennui to Biiill,. i i i niter, mill costs much 1 ha verv distinct shock was felt in this """" suaugei cuui.ug i.e.c Up woou ami put under still where tiiey

iuiu ins menus iu ueware now tnev mu tuner, Fall and Winter MMreceives an unpleasant impression oi were making wnisky; know it wascity, supposed to be an earthquke, voted in this election; not to vote for One round of Olive Puller wiUiln lliu Woikour progressiveness. Paint! Paint!! whisky saw and tasted it. Next mornHouses were shaken and a rumbling any candidate, black or while, whoPaint Ml' intr saw them take the still down and ) Goods
WiU; UK ON KXIIIUmoN ox

noise w,aa heard. Visitors from Pol
ol J wo I'oumlH ol J.anl.

Try II and Ilcallxu Us (J rent; iterils.
MANUl'ACTUIiKIl ONLY MY

would not support him (Wassom) for
P&vmeut of Life Pollcir. " " " f"""u Solicitor, or any of the rads in the comloksville say the same shock was felt

there. We learn that New Berne has Col. F. H. Cameron. Sunerintendent ueald 1118 Kevenue omcer was coining
WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS,James Davis seemed to be boss of the ing election. They said they would

not. Now lets see if they vote for L.felt two or three earthquake shocks 0f the "Life Insurance Company of Vir Thursday, October f

Tliis stoi l; lonujiisos all the NOVKLTII

)' ator,lnv t,,.;,i ih f uusmess; uaviu was neipiug mmwithin the memory of the older in- - ginia, l'lllLAHKI.I'lIIA.
.!A, Fur Sale lv All tiroeerg. jl

. ectiil-Ueod-

L. Hoyt, Republican candidate for RegJames G. Holland gave in similar teshabitants. ister of Deeds of Onslow county, whoour. late fellow-citize- Mr. E. H. Wind-ley- ,

the amount due from that company. timony, whereupon the jury returned a
tiays he (Hoyt) will not vote for the'

Your Name In Print.
tin; KKASiiy, ami Is, UY FAR, tlio

Largest andverdict of guilty.Mr. Windley was originally insured in GEORGE; A. OLIVER, -

said Kerual AVassoin for Solicitor, butWe were pleased to meet on yester
says he will vote for Galloway nowday our young friend J. E. Robinson of The T. II. Transportation Co

the N. C.State Life Ins. Co., and his
policy, anibuntingTo"5;2,r)00, had been
transferred to and reinsured by the Life

mark this. "
Most Elegant

Ever Shown
Ooldsboro. a brother of the-cleve- r U. S, COTTON BROKER.

OFFICE ADJOINING COTTON EXCHANGE,
Messrs. Editors; Can no steamboat

District Attorney. company compete with the Trent River Hyde County Items.Ins. Co. of Virginia. Not a dollar of
A number of our Lenoir friends are in In New BerTransportation company V They charge Wcwlaorn, JST. C,premium had ever been paid by Mr.

attendance upon the U. S. Court main has50 cents per bale of cotton from Trenton The veryGeo. V. Credle, of Washington,
been with us.

lll(ilitst iMiulict PricesWindley to the Virginia Company, as All wh will lie snltl at UIW EST Hly as witnesses. Among them we' no (iiiiiiiinteed.to Now Berne, a distance of over 70 PRICKS. i

We are having very wet and windytice W. A. Coleman Esq., the spicy and l onsliiineiils urColtoiiSolicitcil.miles, and 40 cents per bale from Pol All are cuiillnlly luvitt'il lo an inpectIo
his last annual payment had been made
to the "State Life" last winter. The
papers in the case were not completed

weather, borne rice will be lost. Now Heme, Oct, 17, octlStiloksville a distance of less than 20 miles Collins Shaw, mulatto, has been Admiralty Sa!e.and sent to Col. Cameron at Raleigh They will receive cotton at Polloksville stumping the county in the Liberal in

incisive Kinston correspondent of the
Journal, Col. N. B. Whitfield, Messrs.

Sam Loftin, W. A. Croom, John Holland ,

. Charles Holland, JohnL. Williams, W.
terest.until last Friday, and the monmt action oniv on me aay8 u, steamer is expected 1

1!.V virtue of a vet), ex. Issued out, nflho TTof the Coinnanv in settling the claim, is to come' that is Wednesdays and Satur- - Mr. Pool, candidate for the Senate
W. Rouse and R. A. Jones. Several spoke Thursday night. His speech wasbut anothar nroof of the liberality and aay8' anu Bne 18 Pposea to leave

. District Court fit New Heme, I will evoose
to I'tililic Sale, for Cnsli, at the loot of Metoalf
street, In the City of New- Kerne, on

(liss Kate L. Carrav,welt received.we
P- - m" 80 thele is onlv the ha,f ofcood faith with which the Life Insuranceothers came down last night whom

have not seen. We are looking lorward to court THCHSDAY, OCTOBER HOIU,Company of Virginia is acting towards davs tl,a thev wiU receive cottou iTIIDDI.E ST.. KAV DERIVE, N. 1
iweek. Then the sluggish waters will at TWKI.VE M the Steamer SWAN. Having spent SI'.VI'KAL WEEKS inbo stirred and times will be lively.f.i.o . jt its Datrons anu doiicv noiaers in mis Iter taekle, apparel anil I'urnil ure, sold to sat-

isfy sundry, liens. The vessel can now lieB. G. Credle, known here as "Griffn wr,00,i w Mr Tianifil Orfldle State, as well as the honorable manner "" "vl ,uau3 seen nt the fool of MelcitH'slreet, .New JSerne.
t tTj ;io i ia mf in which it is meetintr all ohliiratinns lnele alB l" BUUU' U,BV "JUBl ue E lncle Saltimore and New Yc

....- i

Ivlnit her undivided attention to

has been to see us. Wo are always
glad to see him. Our loss has been a

.1. 11. JIII.1..
( Hit. 21, lSSi ai- -t 1. S. .Marshal).i v ujuc vvuiiiiji wo "VJ r i o : o-- -- , . . M , .

stolen from him several articles of mer-- arising from its of the " ; "J 3 , gain to New Berne.i;,.:, ta "Qfota t ifs -- - not receipt ior mem. tve ere no Denerchandise. The case was put in the
lyles, is now to oiler to pati
rienils, and Hie citizens of the surniuni
ounlles, jWalter Clark and D. W. Jarvis, from- re il 1 ai. .. .1 n j I a lou now tuau m ine uays oi tuu nuthands of the City Marshal, who, assist Beaufort county, came down to meet

Senator Vance and take him on to his KU.iHinery.Colored Convention. boats ; we pay the same freights and get
ed by policeman Bowden, has succeed

The New Berne District Conference no accommodation. There is a good
ed in running the thief down. Having

roods in her Line at ,1

Lowest Prices, j

Her Stock of.

of the A. M. E. Zion Church, was held warehouse belonging to Mr. Whitty, swan uuarter merchants nice all octracked the case home he procured, on
casions that will call a crowd, and youin St. Andrews' Chapel in this city last and a good public landing above the

I882-Fali-Winter-I8-
82ought to see them smile. They are poiMonday from Esq. Brinson a

warrant for the house of Ben McCullum, week, and we copy from the Carteret bridge, and if a steamer would come
ite at all times, but on such occasions Millinery, Pattern Hats, Ecounty Telephone, who had a special re- - regularly Tuesday and Friday and keen you can hardly tell them from candi

Hum been selected with the GREATcolored, and, having found the missing
articles, took the gentleman in charge.

porter on hand, (anead of us in enter- - an agent who" would take charge of dates. -- OPENING- A HE.
A SPECIALTY has iK'cn made ofprise) a short summary of statistics: , cotton or other freight whenever de- - Your itemizer is sick with theAmong the articles was a ladiee' brace shakes." A reasonable excuse for the,le ?rJeJ5ur?1Jes in th,is dist!'ict livered and make the rate from Polloks Thursday. Oct. 19, 1882 CIIILDUEK'S GOODS - ESPEC'IAshortcomings this week. Hope yourlet 1 Bather curious merchandise for

young man to carry around. vulc " ueutB pel ui"B' 1 vuu H8BU1U mmship of 2925, and 1906 children in Sun- - BOYS HATS AND CAPS.

A (MOD LINK Ol',-
readers wont think it :s the jams, " as
he is a Prohibitionist and teetotler, andday school. Wondertul progress has a lair snare oi uusmess. ine cotton

MRS. S. H. LANE & CO.long since proclaimed war with intoxiWauled a Pair of Shoes.' been made this year hundreds and from my house amounted to over 40
hundreds have been converted and add- - hnloa tha noat. wpct nni ha aVmnU iiairo Notions, Ruffling, Etc., Icants of all kinds. Try Youpon Bit Will display thou-- CHOICE SELECTION ofMr. E. H. Lane, serving as a U. S I ed to the church. thousands of dollars . . . . ... . . ., ters. ED. JOURNAL,

inrvman this week, is a lanre farmer in h hn rmA , r..7 f.h,,rehB h y custom to start witn. it is only tne She Is lo show her gol ds ntBONNETS AND HATSI. ... lit ... T.11.1 . "11. ii . i Vance has been here, Zeb the inimita time, but particularly onUDner Craven, and on Monday expressed been built, several now underway of ireignt uora ronoKsvine tnat pays.
I i. 1.- - 1 i, L John Peaeck. In tlio Latest Fall ami Whiter Styles. Also ahis regret at beins called awav from his construction, ana otners are oemg nice- -

ble, the Stonewall Jackson of North
Carolina politics. We were glad to see
him. He made a speech that wo were Thursday, October 19.!f ull Mile oi ilillliiery u.mils In. . , . . Jly hnished up. In all these Pervis

larm at tins uusy season, wnen tnecourt chapel tak 8 th i ad D Rurkhead's glad to hear. The weather Silks. Velvets. Satins. THE lTl'.I.IC AUK INVITED. octlSwansboro Items. Feacould have so easily picked up a jury in visit and address was highly apprecia- -

New Berne. It is said that one of the ted. fcdder bmyer's reply on behalf of thers, Flowers,number were out to hearCourt this week in Onslow, Judgev. t j v the conference, the interest manifested Vance. Hyde delights to honor such a
Ami a Full Line ofNot much business.in, and speeches on education, temper- - McRae presiding

said a few weeks ago that he hoped he e undav schools &o.. made the
man. ;

as our people are good and law abiding It takes so lonq for a letter to reach MRS. f.1. D. DEUEwould be taken on the U. S. jury for he session the most interesting one ever Ribbons, Embroidery, Etc.
citizens.badly needed a new nair of shoes, held in the east New Berno from any point in this count-

y.'-' We must have mail facilities across The public are cordially Invited to call onciuer omyer neing a r. in. ju. ana ue There was a Dennis and Snow man at the water. Stir up the officials, mergree lecturer of the G. N. O. O. F., had
Wonder who it can be? Guessing is in
order. We note among the New Berne Pollock St, New Berne, N,chants and others on this question.a double duty on him while attending court, a No. 1 ventriloquist, but the

weak whisky kinder got the best of him Thursday the 19th,A steamer could be built for the pur- -members, Messrs. L. H Cutler, O. S. the conference
pose, and, in my judgment, would pay nmi inspect my stock,the second day and he retired to privateDewey, W. F. Rountree, J. K. Willis, After ! (seart'li ill the Mortlwim a man coniraci carrying passen Orders from the country solicited, and satUnited State Court. life to feel better. cities, the undersSiiiied takes pleiitiiue InGeorge Bishop, R. D. Hancock, M. Pat gers and freight. Something must be isfaction ttuaranteed. I'ei'iiUi lor inspection herThe Government, through itf appoint- - done or your city will lose. We wantWe had splendid music Monday night. i v 3 jr Jl

terson, N. S. Richardpon, S. R. Street,
Jr., John Dunn and several others. boat to run a regular schedule, with aea omcers, openeu on luouuay us semi- - by Canaday & Wood's etring band, as Mrs. S. H. Lane & Co.mail contract she will have it to do.annual crusaueagamst tue eyu-uoer- hv Cant rifioro-- Rfill nf srhnnnnrt , r, .!.... . I J c O We propose to keep hammering on thisCotton Teaterday. juage ceymour was promptly on nana KaU& Edimrds all of Jacksonville, POLLOCK ST1SEET,

New Br me. N. C.
subject until we get it accomplished.Same old story off egain. The in fine health from his summer's vaca octlS-dl-

CAREFULLY SELECTED STOC

' ' '

OF

il liners
,

Ve orlcr n (4oinpleto Assortment of Clio

After the election is over we tljink someOnslow county, N. C.
New York and Liverpool markets are Hion. The. Solicitor, Marshal and Clerk thing can be done. Ed. Joubnal.JSome little sickness among the chil-

dren here. Two deaths occurred this
' each quoted "steady," but if steady were all at their posts ready for duty NOTICE.AU1 the Orphan Asylummeans anything it is a steady decline. The Judge's charge to the. Grand Jury

week, little John P., infant son of Mr, ' A hnrwl'.inr. rrnm' p'imvliflri." SEALED ritOPOHAES to erect on llroad and Newest Novelties hii , - fj iwas & little out of the ordinary routine
in regard to duration, occupying about keeillS tO be the geiHTHl Verdict, ft. extended, the pressed lmlldinK of "THEand Mrs. C. B, Frazzelle, aged three

weeks, and Sudie, daughter of Mr. and tliTAf-nrf- t lAt vohititnrv inntrihn- - NKNYIiEKX ATHI.ETIG AND SOCIAL
fifteen minutes in its delivery. He ft,,,.,-,- ! (Wfnl- CLUIi," will be received at the Recrelnry'Mrs. Elijah Smith, aged six months. UUWKV.U....UHI.W VA""U w odlct, nntll TITItKK fVCMa'K I M WK1drew a distinction between the duties

AH quiet; not much news, only Mr. pn.iii viuhi, ho iiun uiuj, nave '- - KHSDAY.XOVKMHEUI, 1SS2, nt vhieh time
Visions beCU very lligll illld COlltrt- - aim place they will be oh m il in the presence

of the Grand Juries in State and Federal
Courts, showing that in the one case the

hUtlOllS Hniilll the present Year. lllt of such bidders as may he present. The plans
members thereof, coming from the body

a, new building for the boj S, Which llml KPccillraUoiia. my U seen at the nhov

Bryan Hatsell, at Queens creek, has
opened a splendid stock of goods and is
selling cheap buying turpentine and
all kinds of produce has a splendid
gin, run by water power; also a No 1

of the county, are supposed to be cogni was an actual necessity, has been ", v , . . ; ,.ii. iii x uu i luiu in i i it ami u;i oitiiKiMtiszant of most of the crimes committed,

At the Exchange 104 bales were sold
from 10 to 10 30, and closed with mid-

dling at 10 8--

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT:

Middling 10
Strict low middling 10 11-1- 6.

Low middling 10 , t

NEW YORK FUTURES:

Morning. Noon. Evening.
October, 10.78 10.71 10.68
November, 10.60 ' 10.61 10.58

t December, .10.85 10.62 ' ' 10.58
January, 10.74 10.49 10.67

LIVERPOOL SPOTS.

Uplands 6Jd.
Orleans 65d. '

livekpool futures:
December, 6 28-- 6 1.

January, 6 15-8-
,

February, 6 .'

tilWHWl WUMmiUlllC Oi Il lliJO. ,u,rl-n-l l.ull.n lMpiw.trfit?. ... illand therefore ought to be - instructed

Hats, lloimols, liibboiis, Zt'iiL
Laces and Euibroidcry.MaterL

. of all Kinds.
( ,

Hpecial atltiiition has been given In s
iiiR tlie LATKST KTYLE In 110NNE1V
UATS, find our KM1IOHHK1), VELVK'i
1'UTHII lllllliONS aro the "VKUY LA:
AlitlNY."

rtirticular iii'itlre id called to the

Khyant Display of t'hlldreu's V

CU niHlexinnlnoandKet siilU.it

UiwiiiK hud nn experience of OVKIl T

K YKAIIM in the ililllnory lint
competition in my lino Is challeni'd,
hmk ut my slock will convince the i

that I am selling tho liEsT OF OOOl
BOTTOM PKICES...; - llosiioe-filly-

,

oMim . , ; ,M. 1). DKW

111 U11S COU1ie(!ll011 We WOUIU, ly IC- - liy order of the Board ol Directors.gristmill. Good for Bryan. .
tlUCSt, State tliat It IS proposed, anil aetl7dtd K. O. E. LODGE, Secretary.

Capt. Burns Smith caught 60 bbb of the press throughout the Mate have
large mullets at one haul Monday, been asked to extend the notice, 05 Gents per GcrrclWish we had good transportation from

minutely on their duties and responsi-
bilities. In the United States Court it
was probable that the Jury would have
no personal knowledge of offences
against the Government, and their prin-
cipal business would bo in attending to
the whisky and tobacco violation of the
revenue law, aud any information de- -

here to Beaufort. Can't we have
that on Thanksgiving Day, which
will probably occur on the 23d of
November, a collectio'n be taken up
for the benefit of the Asylum wher-
ever services are held. Wil. Star.

steamer or boat or some kind running
PID FOR

IeroHcne Uiiriel4.
octll"d.-- t ' A. It. DENNISON.

on Bogue sound waters from here to
Morehead City? Guess we could, if the


